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AN ACT

HB 205

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boards of elections; imposing
dutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of theact,and
codifying, revising and consolidatingthe laws relating thereto;andrepealing
certainactsandpartsof actsrelating to elections,”providing for cross-filingby
candidatesfor the office of schooldirector,specifyingthe numberof signatures
requiredon nominationpetitionsof candidatesfor theoffice of schooldirector
andauthorizingcumulationof votesfor nominationof candidatesfor theoffice
of school director.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 910, act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333),known as the
“PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is amendedto read:

Section910. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor anyState,
county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,ward, schooldistrict,
poor district, electiondistrict, party office, partydelegateor alternate,or
for theoffice of UnitedStatesSenatoror Representative-in-Congress,shall
file with his nomination petition his affidavit stating—(a)his residence,
with streetandnumber,if any,andhispost-officeaddress;(b) his election
district, giving city, borough,town or township; (c) the nameof the office
for which he consentsto be a candidate;(d) that he is eligible for such
office; (e) that he will not knowingly violate any provision of this act, or
of anylaw regulatingand limiting nominationandelectionexpensesand
prohibiting corrupt practicesin connectiontherewith; (f) unlesshe is a
candidatefor judgeof acourtof record,orfor theoffice ofschooldirector
in a district where that office is electivethat he is not a candidatefor
nominationfor thesameoffice of anypartyother thantheonedesignated
in suchpetition; and (g) if he is a candidatefor a delegate,or alternate
delegate,member of State committee, National committee or party
officer, that he is a registeredand enrolledmemberof the designated
party. In casesof petitionsfor delegateandalternatedelegateto National
conventions,the candidate’saffidavit shall statethat his signatureto the
delegate’sstatement,ashereinafterset forth, if suchstatementis signed
by saidcandidate,wasaffixed to the sheetor sheetsof said petition prior
to the circulation of same.In the caseof a candidatefor nominationas
Presidentof the UnitedStates,it shallnotbenecessaryfor suchcandidate
to file the affidavit requiredin this sectionto be filed by candidates,but
thepost-officeaddressof suchcandidateshallbestatedin-suchnomination
‘petition.
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Section2. Thefirst paragraphof section976of the act,amendedJune
28, 1947 (P.L.1038)andJuly 5, 1947 (P.L.1358),is amendedto read:

Section 976. Examinationof Nomination Petitions, Certificatesand
Papers;Returnof RejectedNominationPetitions,CertificatesandPapers.
—When any nominationpetition, nominationcertificate or nomination
paperis presentedin the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthor
of anycountyboardof electionsfor filing within theperiodlimited by this
act, it shallbe the duty of the said officer or boardto examinethe same.
No nominationpetition,nominationpaperor nominationcertificateshall
be permitted to be filed if—(a) it contains material errors or defects
apparenton the face thereof, or on the face of the appendedor
accompanyingaffidavits; or (b) it containsmaterialalterationsmadeafter
signing without the consentof the signers;or (c) it doesnot contain a
sufficient numberof signaturesas requiredby law: Provided,however,
ThattheSecretaryof theCommonwealthor thecountyboardof elections,
althoughnot herebyrequiredso to do, may questionthe genuinenessof
any signatureor signaturesappearingthereon, and if he or it shall
thereuponfind thatanysuchsignatureor signaturesarenotgenuine,such
signatureor signaturesshallbedisregardedin determiningwhetherthe
nominationpetition, nominationpaperor nominationcertificatecontains
a sufficientnumberof signaturesas requiredby law; or (d) in the caseof
nominationpetitions,if nominationpetitionshavebeenfiled for printing
thenameof thesamepersonfor thesameoffice, excepttheoffice ofjudge
of acourtof record,or theofficeof schooldirectorin districtswhere that
office is electiveupon the official ballot of morethanonepolitical party;
or (e) in thecaseof nominationpapers,if thecandidatenamedthereinhas
filed a nominationpetition for any public office for theensuingprimary,
or has been nominated for any such office by nomination papers
previously filed; or (f) if the nomination petitions or papersare not
accompaniedby the filing fee or certifiedcheckrequiredfor said office;
or (g) in the caseof nominationpapers,the appellationset forth therein
is identicalwith or deceptivelysimilar to the wordsusedby any existing
partyor by any political body which hasalreadyfiled nominationpapers
for the sameoffice, or if the appellationsetforth thereincontainspart of
thename,or anabbreviationof thenameorpartof thenameof anexisting
political party, or of a political bodywhich hasalreadyfiled nomination
papersfor the sameoffice. The invalidity of any sheetof a nomination
petition or nominationpapershallnot affectthe validity of suchpetition
or paperif a sufficient petition or paperremainsafter eliminating such
invalid sheet.Theactionof saidofficer or boardin refusingto receiveand
file any suchnominationpetition, certificateor paper,maybe reviewed
by the court of commonpleasof the propercounty uponan application
for a writ of mandamusto compelits receptionasof thedatewhenit was
presentedto the office of suchofficer or board:Provided,however,That
said officer or boardshall be entitled to a reasonabletime in which to
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examine any petitions, certificates or papers, and to summon and
interrogatethe candidatesnamedtherein,or thepersonspresentingsaid
petitions,certificatesor papers,andhiso:r their retentionof samefor the
purpose of making such examination or interrogation shall not be
construedasan acceptanceor filing.

Section3. Subsection(a) of section993 andsubsections(a) and (b) of
section998 of the act, addedAugust 26, 1953 (P.L.1479),areamendedto
read:

Section993. Filling of CertainVacanciesin Public Office by Means
of NominationCertificatesandNominationPapers.—(a)In all caseswhere
a vacancyshalloccurfor anycausein an electivepublic office, including
thatofjudgeof acourtof record,at a timewhensuchvacancyis required
by the provisionsof the Constitution or the laws of this Commonwealth
to befilled at theensuingelectionbutata time whennominationsfor such
office cannotbe madeunderany otherprovisionof this act, nominations
to fill suchvacanciesshallbe madeby political partiesin accordancewith
party rules relating to the filling of vacanciesby meansof nomination
certificatesin the form prescribedin sectionninehundredninety-fourof
this act, and by political bodies by means of nomination papers in
accordancewith the provisionsof sectionsnine hundredfifty-one, nine
hundred fifty-two and nine hundred fifty-four of this act. No such
nominationcertificate shall nominateanypersonwho has alreadybeen
nominatedby any other political party or by any political body for the
sameoffice unlesssuchpersonis a candidatefor the office of judge of a
court of record or the office of schooldirector in districts where that
office is elective.No suchnominationpapersshall nominateany person
who has alreadybeennominatedby any political party or by any other
political body for anyoffice to befilled at the ensuingNovemberelection,
unlesssuchpersonis acandidatefor theoffice ofjudgeof acourtof record
or the office of schooldirector in districts wherethat office is elective.

Section998. SubstitutedNominationsto Fill CertainVacanciesfor a
NovemberElection.—(a)Any vacancyhappeningor existingin any party
nomination made in accordancewith the provisions of section nine
hundredninety-threeof thisactfor aNovemberelectionby reasonof the
death or withdrawal of any candidatemay be filled by a substituted
nominationmadeby suchcommitteeas is authorizedby the rulesof the
party to makenominationsin the event of vacancieson the partyticket,
in theform prescribedby sectionninehundredninety-fourof thisact. But
no substitutednominationcertificateshallnominateany personwho has
alreadybeennominatedby any other political party or by any political
body for the sameoffice, unlesssuchpersonis acandidatefor the office
ofjudgeof acourtof recordorfor theofficeofschooldirector in districts
where that office is elective.
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(b) In caseof thedeathor withdrawalof anycandidatenominatedby
a political body for an election, the committeenamedin the original
nomination papersmay nominate a substitute in his place by filing a
substitutednominationcertificatein theform andmannerprescribedby
sectionnine hundredeighty of this act. In the caseof avacancycaused
by the death of any candidate,said nomination certificate shall be
accompaniedby a death certificate properly certified. No substituted
nomination certificateshallnominateany personwho hasalreadybeen
nominatedby any political party or by any other political body for any
office to be filled at the ensuingNovemberelection, unlesssuchperson
is a candidatefor theoffice of judge of a court of record orfor the office
of school director in districts where that office is elective.

Section4. Section 1004 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1004. Form of Ballots; Printing Ballots; Stubs; Numbers.—

Fromthelists furnishedby theSecretaryof the Commonwealthunderthe
provisionsof sections915 and984,andfrom petitionsandpapersfiled in
their office, thecounty electionboardshallprint theofficial primary and
election ballots in accordancewith the provisionsof this act: Provided,
however,That in no event,shall thenameof any personconsentingto be
a candidatefor nominationfor any oneoffice, exceptthe office of judge
of acourtof record,or theoffice ofschooldirector in districts where that
office is electivebe printed asacandidatefor suchoffice-upon the official
primary ballot of more than one party. All ballots for use in the same
electiondistrict at anyprimary or electionshallbe alike. They shallbe at
least six inches long and four inches wide, and shall have a margin
extendingbeyondany printing thereon.They shall be printed with the
samekind of type (which shall not be smaller than the size known as
“brevier” or “eight point body”) upon white paper of uniform quality,
without anyimpressionor mark to distinguishonefrom another,andwith
sufficient thicknessto preventtheprinted matterfrom showingthrough.
Eachballot shall be attachedto a stub, and all the ballots for the same
electiondistrict shallbe boundtogetherin booksof fifty, in suchmanner
that eachballot maybe detachedfrom its stubandremovedseparately.
The ballots for each party to be used at a primary shall be bound
separately.Thestubsof the ballotsshall be consecutivelynumbered,and
in the caseof primary ballots, the numbershallbe precededby an initial
or abbreviationdesignatingthe party name.The numberand initial or
abbreviationwhich appearsupon the stub shall also be printed in the
upper right hand corner of the backof the ballot, separatedfrom the
remainderof theballotby a diagonalperforatedline sopreparedthat the
upperright hand cornerof the backof the ballotcontainingthe number
may be detachedfrom theballot beforeit is depositedin the ballot box.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROvED—The7th dayof July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 171.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

~.

Secietaryof the Commonwealth.


